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SUMMARY

This report covers diamond drilling done on the subject 
claims during May-June, 1972.

The drilling was done to test an EM and magnetic anomoly 
first located by an airborne survey. The conductor and mag 
netic coincidence was confirmed and more fully defined by ground 
geophysical work done during July, 1972.

One hole totaling 3f?l feet was drilled. It intersected 
seventeen feet of graphitic schist with fairly abundant pyrrho 
tite and traces of chalcopyrite and sphalerite. The graphite 
and pyrrhotite are considered to explain the conductor and 
magnetic coincidence. The mineralization was not considered 
sufficiently interesting to justify additional drilling.

Application is made for assessment credits totaling3f?l 
man days.

LOCATION

The subject claims are located in the Swain Lake Area, be 
tween Swain and Shabumeni Lakes, along or near the surveyed 
meridian line.

The drill hole is located on the meridian line, approxi 
mately 800 feet south of the old power line. The hole is col 
lared on claim KRL 67131; but passes onto claim KRL 671l|l.

A map given on the following page shows the general loca 
tion of the claims and the specific location of the drill hole.

GEOLOGY AND MINERALIZATION

The area is underlain by steeply dipping, chloritic, inter 
mediate meta-volcanics and meta-sediments. Moderate shearing 
generally trending east-west is indicated by outcrops in the 
immediate area. Shearing is also evident in the drill core.
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Uneconomic sulphide mineralization was encountered through 
out the drill hole. It occurred as disseminations and stringers, 
commonly associated with shearing. It consisted principally of 
pyrrhotite and pyrite with faint traces of chalcopyrite,

A fairly well mineralized graphite schist was encountered 
from 21? feet to 23^ feet. Pyrrhotite was abundant, traces of 
chalcopyrite and pyrite were noted. The location of this zone 
coincided with the location of the anomoly. This zone is con 
sidered to explain the conductor and the magnetic anomoly.

A log of the drill core is included as Appendix A. A plan- 
section of the drilling is given on the following page.

The indicated size of the conductor, the negative results 
of the drill hole and similar negative results on other conduct 
ors in the general area indicate data are not sufficiently en 
couraging to justify drilling another hole.

The drill core is stored in trays located at the campsite 
on Shabumeni Lake, Just east of the meridian line.

Geochemical screening of similar anomolies in the general 
area is suggested before drilling.

ASSESSMENT CREDIT

The following assessment credit is claimed.

1. 35)1 feet, AXT Diamond Drilling 3J?1 man days

Application is hereby made to distribute this credit, 
60 days each over claims KRL 6?13l;, KRL 6711|1, KRL 671^2, 
KRL 671^3, KRL 67132 and ^1 days KRL 67136.

A copy of Invoice #565 from Continental Drilling Company 
covering the drilling is included as Appendix B.

Respectfully submitted,

iff SC~—x~^^—

Joseph A. Porter
Geologist
Box lw!
Rosiclare, Illinois

JAP/smp
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DATE Jun* 12th* 1972

* INVOICE NO. 666

J Rofftreno* noi 1*2*118

JiAV 16 ~ 31 SURFACE DKXU.XHG 1/2 E. F. RED LAKE

Kole No 1 O 12 
12 361

12

DRILLX2J6

339
•4U*kf*,v.*1*

M*
361*

7.MS 
7.U6

69^0
2626.88

2.61U.86

J"san hour o 316
Tractor hours 13
Chain Saw houre 10
Car for Drill craw Hilcage 270

SS.^1L1?A^PJ[
iien hour41 122
Tt-actor hour o 20
Car for drill crew JJiloag* 270

AIRPLANE IN AKD OUT 
Ae per Attached copies

TRANSPORTATION IK AND OUT 
Aa per attached copy

823
3

Hotel for the mm 
Mileage with Pick-Up 
Loading Truck 
Unloading Truck and Take 
Tractor

BOARD

to your Personnel

AXT Cor*

6,76 1817.00
7.00 91,00
1.60 16.00

.16 40*60

6.76 701.60
7.00 1*40.00

.16

.26 
6.76

10 6,76

2.00

2.00

83.31
206.76
17.26

1908.50

882.00

2458.60

380.00

363.

40.00
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DIAMOND DRILL HOLE #1 
SWAIN LAKE AREA CLAIMS



Property Swan Lake - Shabumeni Lake Area

Sheet No. 1

Latitude 1 * 78 N

Departure 0 -f 05 E

Elevation

Section Prom 0 to 600 

Datum

Bearing S 20O W

Dip -U50

Hole No. 1

Started 5-30-72 A

Completed June

Ultimate Depth

Proposed Depth

1, 1973

^1'

hoo

Depth Formation

0-1? Overburden, loose andesite boxilders. 
IP-19 Andesite, greenish gray, finely ftranular, some 

what sheered and broken, commonly at a k5o angle 
to core, few calcite quart? stringers, finely 
disseminated pyrrhotite (?) and pyrite through 
out.

19-^8 Andesite, aphanitic, light end dprk greenish gray, 
rather prominent flow structures, in places may be 
bedded tuffs, disseminated pyrite throughout 
commonly along flow struct\)res, slightly shistose, 
sheared, possible faint trace chalcopyrite, 
sphalerite, few calcitic quartz veinlets. g

U8-60 As above, more sheared, abundant thin c a lei t^e-quartz 
veinlets, fairly abundant disseminated pyrite, few 
blebs, faint trace chalcopyrite, fairly abundant fine 
dark pray disseminated sulphide.

60-85 Andesite as before, rather massive with fair 
distinct cleavage at a U5O angle to core, few 
darker zones, few veinlets throughout, blebs and 
disseminated pyrrhotite throughout, particularly 
on fractures, +l$ throughout, locally 5^* some 
pyrite, few slicks on fractures.

85-110 Andesite, darker than before, schistosity and 
cleavage at a Ii50 mgle to core, abtmdant thin 
veinlets calcite, pyrrhotite disseminated through 
out, little Dyr-'te, both more abundant along 
fractures and schistosity, estimated 1^, well 
laminpted, somewhpt like meta'-sediments.

Drilled by Continental Drilling Company Logged by



Property 

Sheet No.

Swa*n Lake Hole Nfei,

Andesite, eray to greenish gray, somewhat schistose 
and fractured with pyrrhotite end pyrite disseminated 
and along fractures, locally !?#, overall 1^ to 2!^, 
thin calcite quartz veinlets, well laminated, 
fractures and texture at a U5O angle to core.

13U-158 Andesite, as above, lirhter in color, distinctly 
less sulphides,- mostly on fractures, blebs of 
pyrrhotite and pyrite, trace of chalcopyrite, 
fractures and textures at a Ii5o angle, few granu 
lar ouartz veinlets.

158-177 Andesite, as before, slightly more fractured with 
more seams of calcite nuartz, pyrite and pyrrho 
tite as blebs, disseminated stringers in fractures, 
locally 10^, all less than 27^, few patches auartz.

177-183.5 Andesite, as before, more abundant quartz calcite 
veinlets at a 35O to ))5O antrle to core, abundant 
stringers of pyrrhotite and pvrite, possible 
trace chalcopyrite and sphalerite (est. h f* sulphide) 
pyrrhotite veinlet at 178.

l83.5-19i| Sheared andesite with abundant auartz stringers, 
well mineralized with pyrrhotite, some pyrite, 
traces chalcopyrite and sphalerite, sulphide as 
blebs and stringers in fractures along schistosity, 
estimate sulphides 6 0̂  to 9^, locally \IOfo, well 
laminated.

19lj-202 Andesite, dark rreenish pray, little agglomerate at 
top, few darker streaks, upper p?rts locally rich 
in pyrrhotite, disseminated pyrrhotite end pyrite 
throughout, total 2^ - 3^, well developed cleavage 
and abundant nuart? veinlets at a U5O an?le to core, 
few graphitic streaks.

303

301;



Property

Sheet No.

Swan Lake Hole No. 1

3

202-217 Andesite, green pray, chloritic, schistose with
few graphite streaks scattered, few quartz blebs, 
all with pyrrhotite and some pyrite, possible 
trace sphalerite.

217-P3U Graphitic schist, light gray granular siliceous
streaks, abundant pyrrhotite, traces chalcopyrite, 
magnetic, probable conductor, texture still at a 
k5o angle to core.

23lj.-280 Volcanics, li^ht greenish gray, well laminated, 
texture of mete sediments, abundant pyrite and 
pyrrhotite throughout, some pyrite is coarsely 
crystalline.

280-300 Volcanics, as before, less pyrite, few quartz 
veinlets.

300- 351 Volcanics, light and dark greenish gray, very 
dense, pyritic as crystals and blebs, well 
laminated, fractured throughout, possibly some 
mixed sediments.

305

TD


